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Background and purpose

•  Large	spread	among	LSMs	with	respect	to	water-balance	variables	
(evapotranspira(on,	soil	moisture,	runoff,	…)	

•  To	which	degree	is	this	spread	related	to	soil	model	parameters?	
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Fig. 6. Annual mean evapotranspiration of NOAH-LSM (upper)
and PROMET-offline (lower).

PROMET uses a more comprehensive approach, following
Baldocchi et al. (1987) and Jarvis (1976), taking more soil
and plant specific parameters into account. NOAH uses
soil specific water contents [Vol-%] to parameterize wilting
point, saturation and field capacity for calculating plant tran-
spiration, while PROMET calculates soil water content from
soil water potential and takes plant specific functions of leaf
water potential into account, including a functional depen-
dence between stomatal conductance and plant suction when
calculating plant transpiration.
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Fig. 7. Difference plot between PROMET-offline and NOAH-LSM
showing the annual mean evapotranspiration.

5 Results and discussion

5.1 Comparing NOAH and PROMET-offline

The offline coupled model approach results in two LSMs,
namely the NOAH-LSM and PROMET. The differences be-
tween the two models described in Sect. 4, result in different
portioning of latent and sensible heat, while incoming so-
lar radiation, temperature and precipitation are the same for
both models in offline configuration (see Fig. 1a). As a re-
sult, net radiation shows a high temporal correlation between
PROMET and NOAH, except for Alpine areas (Fig. 3). Here,
large differences in snow cover affect shortwave reflection
and, thus, net radiation. Nevertheless, the PROMET net ra-
diation in the remaining domain is higher than the NOAH
net radiation (Fig. 3), due to different land surface properties
in terms of emissivity and albedo. Overall, more energy is
available at the PROMET land surface (Fig. 3).
While albedo is handled as a prognostic variable in both

LSMs, snow cover is less dominant in the Alpine regions
in the NOAH simulation due to the use of different snow
modules and lower altitudes in mountainous regions caused
by scale issues. Due to the higher spatial resolution in
PROMET, spatial heterogeneity – especially in mountain-
ous regions can be captured more realistically. Thus, not
only snow processes, but also radiation processes can be
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Soil parameters in LSMs

•  Two	main	sources	for	model	spread	in	terms	of	soil	parameters	

Step	1.	Spa(al	informa(on	is	obtained	on	soil	class/texture	(e.g.	map	of	soil	
classes)	

Step	2.	Deriving	model	parameters	for	each	class	(using	e.g.	lookup	tables)	

•  SP-MIP	aims	at	quan/fying	the	differences	between	LSM	model	results	that	
stem	from	either	of	these	two	prepara/on	steps	for	soil	parameters.		
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Proposed experiments

• Closely	follow	the	LS3MIP	protocol	(van	den	Hurk	et	al.	2016)	

•  0.5°	GSWP3	forcing,	1979-2014	(Kim	et	al.	2017,	in	prep.)	

•  4	experiments,	leading	to	7	model	runs	
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Proposed experiments

•  Experiment	1:	Soil-hydraulic	parameters	provided	by	SP-MIP	
•  Baseline	for	model	spread	coming	from	everything	else	than	soil	parameters.	

•  Experiment	2:	Soil-hydraulic	parameters	derived	from	common	soil	
textural	proper(es		

•  Model	variability	related	to	the	step	of	transferring	soil	textural	informa(on	
to	soil	hydraulic	proper(es.	
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Proposed experiments

•  Experiment	3:	Reference	run	with	all	models	in	their	status	quo		
•  Model	variability	related	to	the	use	of	different	soil	maps.	

•  Experiment	4:	Spa(ally	uniform	soil	parameters	(loamy	sand,	loam,	clay,	silt)	
•  Importance	of	spa(al	variability	for	model	spread.	
•  Sensi(vity	of	each	model	to	soil	hydraulic	parameters.	
•  Importance	of	spa(al	variability	for	water	(and	energy	balance)	outputs.	
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Summary

Scenario	 SP-MIP	 Par.cipa.ng	models	

Experiment	1	
(1	run)	

Common	soil	parameter	maps	 	
	

Experiment	2	
(1	run)	

Common	soil	texture	maps	 	
	

Experiment	3	
(1	run)	

Default	soil	parameter	maps	 	
	

Experiment	4	
(4	runs)	

Spa(ally	uniform	soil	parameters	
(loamy	sand,	loam,	clay,	silt)	

	
	

+	

+	

+	
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Soil texture maps provided by SP-MIP 

• USDA	dominant	soil	class	at	0.5°	resolu(on	(from	SoilGrids.org)	

Name	 standard_name	(cf)	 long_name	(netCDF)	 Unit	
fclay	 frac(on_clay	 frac(on	of	clay	 –	
fsilt	 frac(on_silt	 frac(on	of	silt	 –	
fsand	 frac(on_sand	 frac(on	of	sand	 –	
rhosoil	 bulk_density	 dry	bulk	density	 kg	m−3	
omsoil	 organic_ma3er	 organic	ma3er	content	 g(C)	kg−1	

Table 4: Soil textural properties provided by SP-MIP for experiment 2. 
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Soil parameters provided by SP-MIP

Name	 standard_name	(cf)	 long_name	(netCDF)	 Unit	
he	 air_entry_poten(al	 air	entry	poten(al	 m	
mbc	 brooks_corey_m	 Brooks-Corey	m	parameter	=	Clapp-Hornberger	b	–	
thetar	 residual_soil_moisture	 residual	soil	moisture	 m3	m−3	
thetas	 saturated_soil_moisture	 saturated	soil	moisture,	porosity	 m3	m−3	
ks	 saturated_hydraulic_conduc(vit

y	
Hydraulic	conduc(vity	at	satura(on	or	at	air	
entry	

m	s−1	
lambdac	 corey_lambda	 Corey	lambda	parameter	 –	
alphavg	 van_genuchten_alpha	 van	Genuchten	alpha	parameter	 m−1	
nvg	 van_genuchten_n	 van	Genuchten	n	parameter	 –	
mvg	 van_genuchten_m	 van	Genuchten	m	parameter		 –	
thetafcbc	 brooks_corey_field_capacity	 Brooks-Corey	field	capacity	 m3	m−3	
thetafcvg	 van_genuchten_field_capacity	 van	Genuchten	field	capacity	 m3	m−3	
thetapwpbc	brooks_corey_wil(ng_point	 Brooks-Corey	permanent	wil(ng	point	 m3	m−3	
thetapwpvg	van_genuchten_wil(ng_point	 van	Genuchten	permanent	wil(ng	point	 m3	m−3	

Table 3: Soil parameters for the considered water retention curves provided 
as input by SP-MIP for experiments 1 and 4. 
 

•  Two	mathema(cal	
descrip(ons	considered	

•  Brooks-Corey	(1964)	
•  Mualem-van	Genuchten	(1980)	
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Some issues and proposed soluAons (1)

•  Simula(on	grid	
•  same	as	GSWP3	forcing	

•  Length	of	simula(on	
•  1979-2014	(instead	of	1901-2010)	

•  Outputs	
•  Although	space-consuming,	daily	output	is	needed	
•  Reduced	set	of	variables	compared	to	LS3MIP,	with	variable	names	conforming	to	CMIP6	

•  Soil	hydraulic	parameters	varying	with	depth	
•  Only	in	the	default	run	
•  Parameters	kept	constant	with	depth	for	other	experiments	
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Some issues and proposed soluAons (2)

•  Organic	ma3er	
•  Model	parameters	given	in	Exp.1	and	4	will	include	OM	
•  OM	content	informa(on	will	be	provided	for	Exp.2	

•  Fixed	or	prognos(c	LAI	
•  Prognos(c	LAI	will	be	required	across	all	of	the	experiments	

•  Carbon	
•  Only	LAI	will	be	included	in	the	output	
•  Analysis	focused	on	energy	and	water	cycle	variables	

•  Calendar	
•  Simula(on	(me	window:	moved	from	May	to	late	summer	2017	
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